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Newsy Notes-fust a cup of MORSE'S

for you and me mother
Words For Canada.

New Yoik Herald prints th« 
in?, under the caption of ‘Out 
f ttrt.V to Canada^' 
ideoU of Nr»‘Yo

have not visited the Cana 
V»r Memorial exhibition at tb« 
un Galierie®, ought to make e 
i seeing it before it closes on 
|d4jLgf tS* month.

Stomach Trouble. The Grasping Provincial 
Treasury.

Referring to the furf that the towi 
<ot no license u »*te/ from the circus, 
he Y irmonth L, ht arid;
.The town h«.l dee-tod to ad a II- 

i f ft a bat it -transpires 
that the N »v i Scot Is ci*vernm*nt hé» 
tcenaed the clrcui to how it), the re - 
tnl lawns and cotisât, t * to, u$ 
ooo In nddi 1-n they collect a wn 'ht\W*fiî&wttf a'inoaat 

i tiro- taw on each

Cleanxd runu Variovr Sources. jTo Prevent 
Appendicitis

COURS WHEN THE BLOOD IS WEAK
1-Mii S rdf h girl not bord ti 

wealth ib taught n trade of som« 
kind.

AND WATERY.
Thin blooded people generally h»v« 

stomach trouble. Bat they aeldora re
cognize th; fact that thin blood i* tfcr 
caose ol their indigeition, but it Ib.

Thin blood 1? one of the moat cor*.

L I
ik. and vlei-

Ic Z836 Catted* hid 16 
railway In operation, In 1918 
had 38,879. Hera to the Experience of a 

Man Who Eecoped the 
Sargcoa'h Haifa.

‘s
non cause* of stomach trouble; it ai. 
'set* the digestion very quirkiy. 
glands that furnish the digestive

Auvkhtihinu ILtm. The Maritime Grand Lodge of 1

Stss^'r^jmmà»l.00,»r '<"•

*
Tou hear almost dally of some 

ona going to the hospital 1er an 
operation for appendicitis Do you 
know of any on* who was ever really 
wall afterwards* .■■■ 

Besides the risk and 
lha operation, the results are usual
ly disappointing. For thla 
ah»ns it is well worth white to try 
to avoid appendicitis by keeping the 
digestive system in beaKhful con-

Many have written us about Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills as a pre- 
vsntiva and cure for appendloitla. 
Thla letter hi a fair sample of the 
cases described.

Mr John Poole. R. R. Me. 5, 
Dresden, Ont. writes; "I was take» 
very sick with severe pains and 
cramps in my stomach. I called in 
a doctor, who said I had appendicitis 
in the worst form, and my caae was 
*•*7 serious- He gave ms medicine, 
which relieved me *t that time, but 
I was far from b«to« cured. He aald 
I would have to go through an 
operation before I would be well, but 
tnie I did not wish to do. One day 
In looking through Dr. Chase's Al

one I aaw that Dr. Chase's Ktd- 
-Liver rills were recommended 

for appendicitis If taken in time, so 
I thought I would try them. I took 
them regularly for two years, and 
n°w. * perfectly cured. I can do 
all kind of hard work without any

s 55
houaa under any consideration, for
SJrwtaiîttLs*40
movement of the bowel». With this 
program in effect there le no danger 
from^appendicltU or similar danger-

they get at the cause of the 
ove It, thereby ef- 

isstlng bene-

thc stomach muscles are weakened 
end there is a loss ol nerve lorrê 
bis state of hewllh nothing will 

quickly lestoie the appetite, dtgratiOr 
ind uoimal nutrition than good, rich, 
red blood.

organized and the names ol the be§?r"*£L’ *** Se<^odl 11 should suPPl>

'rrr***. *■"—«f™
«:Udt, P r.T'd" H n’ÏTT *V 01  ....... .. «•■««to»

, P » H. D McU.n. „l,h eb.p„,m„htl„ ,h, m.cwü,.

count la now 25 Liberals and 6 con. anfl nawv 
eervatlvea. .brought here mainly as n c-mpi. 

The cost of Living Commlaaiooer ment to the United States, by th. 
announces that the Canadian Cannera authority of the great Dominion, 
hive as a remit ol the Investigations which lor many and obviou*
In progrès* cancelled agreements t< stands to this country in a closer re 
control p, ices. latstton than any other.

To obtain a new air for the Yah From time to time when she cam.
song 'Bright College Years,’ which it *nto the war, Canada sent her mo»'
now sung to -The Watch on th, «llMingaiab. d
Rhine.1 a prize of #10.000 is offered, nulned on Vimy R,idge and otbei 
Selection ola tune ia to rest with thi «lofions fields, to help the vsrlour 
Alnmnl Advisory Board. ‘drives' that helped to fill

The Canadian National Railway lsry che**- So here again, 
are to bvild a new freight abed and debt ol grelftnd* to our great neigh 
offices for handling their freight in bof' *
Mooch 0 * t no txpenuilure of about Bot '“o*1 ol »>• should 
#7S.oco, the old quarters having be.
C0U1C CBlîîiîÿ'tOû Small.

For the first time since organized,
1600 years ago, the Vatican choir will 
be heard outside the Roman Bascili 

choir will go to New Yoik 
and th n tour Canada and the United 
States. Thue will be 70 voices In the 
choir.

The prize list Is oat for the Freder- 
Inton Exhibition. Sept, .-3 to so. and 
copies may he obtained on applies 
tlon to W. S. Hooper, secretary, that 
city. Competition I* open to Canada 
and the State of Main and #a 0,000 Is 
offered in premia ms.

The av. eg earnings from passen
ger train service per passenger train 
mile In Cunada daring 1918 were #1,.
776. as compared with #1,539 in 1917 
as shown by statistlc* compiled bj 
the Department of Railways and Can

to considerable a*
In .icket f-r the main show I* 6 rente 

mort Thr M. t? C -sguw Chumicto (f. hrr. 
it)s«ys: 'We wonder if it ha.® not 
ippe.ie, to •h- p'i»riocl-fl govern! 
uent t h ,t 11 <t* fi 1 mi -| il d 8 r. -<s it is 
•ncmacluug raider to. far on the 
o«n's a >urcr of revenue» ft ey have 

strength, taken the auto license and texttion; 
r*d moK. they have taken the licensee and a 

• portion of the gate receipts of Ihew- 
f'-fcuiM, moving picture houses 

etc In addition they imposed s dlrec 
Highway tax upon the towns. And 
iot one cent bf this collection is te- 
urned to th» town dlrertl It may 

tre an extreme view, bat if the pro
vincial treasury persists in extending 
'ta gri*p of municipal resources 01 
revenue, there will be nothing left for 
the towns to dr but surrender their 
•barters and -mk the province to as. 
«umc their t-mdens of indebtedness.'

lE^BTE
or Vtoeh subserjuent ineertiM?^ P” ^ TEA—always 

the lavorlle Ü
»Copy tor new" adv-.rtisements will be 

received up to Thu* Any noon. Copy for 
changes in contras advertisements 01 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise

our »rmt 
Cn the third, it wa- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Vet direct- 

iy on the blood, making It rich and 
red, and this enricb-d bluort 
ms weak net ves,stimulates t 
-lea, and awakens to norms, 
the glio Is that supply ttiZ 
duids. Tile first <yg»><i |CASTORIA activity

returning
iTuU* reV“1V6d and ^ “Tearr are paid

Job Printing ta executed at this office 
u the latest style# and st moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
puqwee of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same ate only given from the 
office of publication.

1 health Is an improved appetite,
•won the effect ol these blood-making 
piiis is evident throughout the whoh 
system. You find that wlint you ej 
loes not distiess you, and that yoi 
are strong and vigorous instead of ii. 
1 (table and listless. You are on th. 
road to sound, good health and c,r, 
m your diet is all you need. Il 
appetite la fickle, it^ou have any . 
the distressing pains and

Tor Infant» and Children. veterans, scarred a or

: Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

; Always I .

oui mlli-

TOWN OF WOLKVILL8.
J. E. Hales, Mayor.
U. Y. BuHor, Town Clark.

Or rn, a HaduiS 
8.00 to 12.80 si m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

w« auppon 
the CanadiiiQ memorial became it I» 

Of the dcGxXtetlv ««r-
consdonenesa of

symptom
of IndiDMim. ...... -1- ... t . .'.h-N-wa #-« uuwuiii ne* tu ti
cute your sell at once by taking Di 
Williams’ Pmk Pilla.

These pills are sold by all deulei- 
tn medicine or you can get them b> 
meil st 50 cents » box or six boxes 
lor #3 50 from The Dr. William- 
Medicine Co., Brockvll|«, Out

WÜ.-M.4. Me-the * nation, which 
though daughter in her mother'® 
honse, Is mistress ol her own; which, 
thongb wlthi dlfierence in ceremon 
I *1 form, stands forth» Mine sort 0 
North American freedom that we en-

The first pstslon ol a woman is h r 
love for ht-i cb-ldicn.

V *b»t true?
If it Is true, her recond passion It 

her d, sire to make a man >,f her has.

lignature
IBotW*

ofrni Wot Nahoqth

&oux*im*nx*
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omox Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Setordaya open until 8,30 P. M.

joy. We hear much about self mad» 
men. It might do us good to heat 
more about wife-made oi«.».

There

Soi 1” heartlncRa, we take off 
oir .battJ^ Ike men 0/ the Man)* 
Leaf, and hope the friendship of a 
hundred years, increased by glories 
W3d by Cnueds and America on the

baM,C ,?cnt' “V 0cvcr dimi-

When Ia a Man Old?
Mails are mads up g» follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor eloee at 7 46

Express west close at 9.40 a. Efc 
Express mat close at 3.30 p. m. 
Annapolis dose at 8.16 p. m. 
lleg. Utters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. On aw Lav, Poet Master

Init •I dread to come tp the eud of iht 
year, seid a Irieod to 
makes me realize

trouble and rem 
reeling thorough

are a lot at them. Many ol 
• he brat men in the World-us recently; -n 

uni growing old,' 
That suggests «•question; VVhen Is » 
man old/ In Snakespear> time 
was old at forty, and olten becaust 
of the gay Hie, invalid, d long before 

When you have Irequeut headache» thatl 811 Walter Scott at fifty-five 
find yourself easily initoted and an ‘he fact that he was an old
noyed, jfcl-.dtBcou-.r.ged and down “UD Montaigne retired to hie castle 
hia.teM^nnot rest and sleep well tbirty-eght to spend M» decUoiBa.

in statesmen-hip, sci, nee. mn. bus" 

literntnie —l.ave freely ac* 
knowledgtd theii indebtedness to 

Perhaps to their wives they 
•se indebted-perhaps to other worn

UseedBtotrWi
, nw >Otow-Llwr Pm., on.Al fs ness nnd

mi ?
Nema Are Exffiuated.• For Over 

Thirty Years
OHU-OH*,.___________

Baptist Ohchob -Bev. N. A. Hark 
nesa, Pbaior. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid-week

Germany's Colors.

ÜÉA wise wife Is ahe who com 
fulfil» her function, beioa a It would acem as 11

ins sis,ns ...... »-,/»TP™."J™* »~r.Si
credit for bia ?.occe®7 The best part | ronBgNr.'Tren^rnw g^.J  ̂Jfylj» the 

tion money which must be pild to 
the Allies rs the price lor allowing 
Wilhelm to~try^^^H
world.— L’JircH Sun

Tbi who never try._______ «V in the month, at 3.30 p. m.
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet» on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat» free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

that In all animal* except man the 
period of Hfc is five times the growth. 
A dog seta its full growth in two 
years, and lives tin; m bonus .in five 
years, and liver twenty-five. Un this 
basis a man should live one hundred 
to one hundred uud fitly years. Why 
were these three men—Scott, Mon
taigne and Johnson—old while they 
were attll compiratlvely young men? 
The answer la, because they felt old 
and acted old. William Junes aald 
that some men are o d fogies at 
twenty-five 1 He wa* right. The 
minute a man erneea to grow—no 
matter what hi* year»—that minute 
be begins to be old. As long as he 
can look back ou every year and aay, 
'I grew, ' be ia atilt young. The min
ute he ceases to grow, the day be 
says te blrostlf, 'I know all that I 
need to kuow'—that day youth stops 
He may bet wenty.fi ve or aeventy- 
ftvc, it mak^a no dificienee. On that 
day he begins to ,be old,—Journal ol 
Commerce.

r decided to send It* roldirrs of the 
campaigns in Gallipoli and in Fiance 
to study in the Untied States as a 
part pf a reconstruction program» 
The first detachment ol one hundred 
Anzacs will arrive in New Yoik In a 
short lime for thla purpose end will 
b; sent to educational institutions In 
various parta of the country.

In average yield in bushels per sert 
of wheat tn the great wheat growing 
countries of the world, Canada la 
fourth among eleven countries. The 
United Kingdom is first with 31 9 
bushels, Germany next with 31 8 
bariUl*. Austria third with ao.2 bush
els and Canada fourth with ao.o bush
es pci act*, according to statistical 
compiled by the Department of iht 
Interior.

The Maritime Board ol Trade will 
meet this year at Moncton, August 
aotb. The subjects which have been 
seat in lor discussion to date are: 
Maritime Uidcr; C'.csrr relation be
tween employers and employed; Bet
ter transportation facilities including 
water, att and rail, Ipr the Maritime 
Province*; Development of National 
Ports-on the Atlantic coast; Develop
ment of Water Power! War Meniorl- 
da; RevMon ol Freight Rates that 
diaciluiluAti again A the L» »er Prov
inces;-Necessity for id< pticn of Uni. 
System of Man o^oiut ol Canadian 
National iteii ways, with headquarters 
lot tbv Eastern nail hi the Lover 
Provinces.

ltd held off dis
Exact Copy of Wrapper. jfr

A good story Is told by the dean ol 
Carlisle. It concerns a clergyman 
who, teklgg occasion 1 duly lor 
a Mead Ib ote of the morlead 
churches H^a remote corner of Cum
berland. was one day greatly scandal
ized on observing the old verger, whu 
bad been

vhs we»»».»* eeweAMV. waw vee* »mr.
f t of many * man ia the femininity 

which corne» Iront his mother. High 
character which counts for his suc
cess, InvsrUbly originates" lu hi* 
mother or his wife. H'» Ideals come 
irom one or the other; to one or the 
other he owes his pntposes.

Ai d he joy in It la exquisite. 
This ia a woman's greatest work, next 
to the rearing ol her children—It Is 
second to that And in all great work 
there is keen please re

'o be king of II e
Phmhvtkbian Chuiioh.—Rev. G. W. 

Millar, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st U S,m., sad st 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Mooting onmMm
Senior Miraion Bund meets fortnightly 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior 
Baud meets fortnightly on Sunday

*YouUlike 1 
y the Flavor 1

David Lloyd George.
David Lloyd G«>rge was born at 

Manchester, England, Jan. 18 1863. 
of Welsh parents. He w«* admitted 
to the B*t iu 1884, and was svcceatlnl 
from th« eUrt. lu pvîiü** he 
Radical. In 1891 he was elected to 
Peitlemeot, was re-e ecled several 

„ , - _ _ times and took high rank as a Libera!
1 * Bji-tv.,. „

*vi -■ x«*6w ■>•
being treated (ur nppendldt,. nnd .be [6c ^ 0, Tledl, . Clbi^ |k„,. 
don««o,Jerri .» «P...UO., B,. Ke ^ wh|cb „„„
-obld not consent to .., opnrn.lon ,|o„ ^ M, A ,.h ^
and b grn the u*e of D/ Cha«e'a Kid- „ . .ney I,Inn, Pill, nlvce doln, ,0 he bn, ““f F,eml«.' I'™®”,ed M, l.n,d 
had no need of an ps atinn or even <ico|lie lo lhe Cba»c*llor>-liip of the 
nf « dnçt«.r as the tr -uhle hi® com- Hxchoqrrar. a pn®li«n« prev.uu !y held 
pletely left hlm I c«nnot find by Mr A quith hluarif lo 1915 he 
words to apeak onr gratitude for hi. WM m,de m 6it„

! on the death ol L"ird T ch -• liv to. 
camt Secretary of S t Un W r.

• collecting the etiertory. 
quietly abstract a half crown before 
presenting the plate at the altar rails 

After the*services b* rqltod the oM
men into fibe vestry and told him 
with emotion, that hi* orjmea had
been dittcouv. ml
-jWt '^tliAT looked puzzled Then a 

sudden light dawned on him.
•Why, air, von don't mean that 

outd balf-ctmvn of mine! Why, I've 
led off wftli he thla last fifteen year. 
c-PlttebuT| Cbionlclt-Telegraph.

8.00 p.m. Operation For Appendicitis
Mbthoiuit OnuaoH. — B»v. w. H. 

wù'u'lîTm. jri 7i. £ BbHrib

! TJSSttSSttSi
1 lug 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

•Jt

A
OHUB-OH OF ENGLAND.

8t. John's Pasiss Uhl-hop. or Hohton.
SundayTsl tn! ; tirst and third Sundays 
at 11 % m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. lvonsong 7.00 p. m. SpeoUl ser-- 
vioas in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice m 
church. Sunday School, 10 a.m.;Buper- 
ntondont. It. Oreighton.

All aegis free. Stranger» heartily wsl-
•”** Ear. R. F. Dixon. Rector.

A O. Oowto

Mentirai. M*y 39’h. 'ro 
Minard's liniment Co., LimitedMakes a Friend 

Of Every User.
Yirsiouth, ïf. S,

Gentletti'-,--1 beg to let yon know 
that I ba*e used MINARD'S LINI- 
MENt for some time, and I find it^ 
the beet I have ever used lor th>

Keeping Our Faith.
Perhaps there 1* no duty resting 

down a poo us with more emphasis 
«t the preaent hour than the duty ol 
attesting our faith in the reality of 
spiritual force*. Sometimes It would 
seem as if the world had gone back 
millenium* to that time when biute 
force was ever; thing, and the qnly 
realities were the thing» that oould 
bi seen and handled. In reality wt 
have not lost the priceless heritage of 
the years, bat we are in real dangef 
ol losing some ot our positive confi
dence lo the supreme value ol th- 
things of the spirit. The tremendous 
atuggle thiough which we ate p*se 
ing, the demand that U la making up
on onr physical gn<l mental resources, 
has a subtile tendency to bring us to 
the place where we will have no creed 
left but force, and no God save dis
cipline and efficiency. This tenden
cy to scepticism, to lose a fresh sod 
realizing grip upon the things th .1 
•re Invisible, we roast resist wltha's 

an. Tfie precious gol ■' 
centuries baye gather'd we run» 
throw away in *0 hoir.

•Johison,' said the vicar's wife, 
more In Borrow than in anger, 'I'm 
801 ry to see you're not paying Into 
our coal club this year,'

‘Wall, 0001/ replied John boh, 'It's 
.like this 'ere. \ need to live In Rhodo
dendron terrace, but now I've moved 
inio Station road, and my ‘onee is 
just he'lnd the coal yard!'

Perfectly peeked 
in bright lead foil, 
end price merked

Tiling of the inattention pa d •> •!<# 
■keep off the y rasa* signs «»■-*• tvt it e 
capitol grounds, the CvteUker. at A<- 
lanla, Ga., nf:tr ti j lc« •*iu Lnvlug, 
pot dw tbl* • lgn wh-r; 
had worn a p.tit thiobuh 
‘This path is fur hogs ' 
the greasy pa h ffas erased

hmecles.
uib very truly,

THuMAB J. HOGAN, 
implon Clog and Pedestal 
Nova Scotia.

sSE"Jw-d™.
IX. p.-icst-iausTh.

Buml* ef each month.

Dat
Travel over

A writer lo a Boston paper says; — 
I've w#e lUHfc 'Lubbed’ heads among 
1 he ifetT lately. On the word of a 

r diteser, I learn that It Ir 
lv the only preventative for 
gAiir. which a» a result o' 
tag been to prevalent tbl» 
Ny say it is not until twr 
lifer the dtead illness that 
■fttyga the effects |n f»c« 

hSfc pcopto who had th* -fin 
effilier are only beginning to 
teen now.

ttokwono TeaTn* Tasxiuiaclx, — During Summer 
months open air gospel ssrvioe*:—tiuudsy Political RailroadingMOTHERS

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 
market to-day. Sold in pound and half-pound stK”j1f.^ap1^-Ul^P^van ‘
psftsy® «Bit in balk. HcrfwriiNm.

-m.
ractTO BE Government operation of 

United State» rallwuya is 
more of a fare» under 
Ilona than ft was in the 
pvs day* of ihe 
called that Mr.

continued ovc
in order that t 
tad peen Juds 
Wfi'ii» Of Mb

the
Inc

there was an Increase of 8447/-
9r.0.009 in cross carnlnca and a 
(!. -.MV**» of 8174.414.0vo in net in- 

I ( onto. The toss of 72 per cent,
I11 not earning* LEFT FOR THH 
üOVK U N M B N T 165,804,000

Iwrrti which to pay mo.-
What more convincing .object lee- 

sou of the failure of «overnment 
■■ .Rip could be asked than those 

ft wo lutaia an increase of $447.000.00»
In trions earning* *n4 a decrease of 

. . . , . , 1174 U^O.009 In net earning* T That
|ur the month of April the rail-1 means a difference of more than 

ways Showed an Increase in the VOl- 8C00.v00.000 between government and 
ume of business of 4.» per cent.; but!private operation In the short period 
there was a decrease of 63.7 In net of torn months, or of $1,800.000.060 
Income. This loss In net was re-1 m a » n:;le year, 
glatered despite the fact Unit freight Pan of that loss la due to mlaman- 
and paasecgci rate* hnve bccu ln-‘ agomem «nd part of It to padding the 
creased ab.;ut 50 per ecu'. *iuo# the rail road pay rolls. Senator Cum- 
government took over the railways mins, formerly an advocate of *ov- 
and began to operate them The pro- eminent ownership, read statistics 

ng inctcuse Ip uot eanxluga dur- m the Senate recently to back bia 
log peace condltl ns provoJ to be assertion that there were 800,006 
false prophecy ; the- has been a useless men in the employ of the 
Steadily-increasing dt.—l, Railway Administration. He said

During the first four months of the the whole of thorn could be cut off 
present year there hn- heeu » net without injuring the service tn the 
loM tor railway operation of 1116.- least. In other words.
600.00*. notwithstanding the Increas- more than 200,000 purely political 
ed rate». The financial expert of positions under «h- railway manage- “ 
the New York TUiit-e gives the follow- ment ^ Vt ixTBMAiU..^
Ing figures relating to government

hr becoming

ie-
rccomiucud* 

be retired

id"S

t
H» u°v
McAdoo

ngruse before- be re 
thv dilwtolehiv VI ins rati

„ iktlen ahou 
r a porlcU of five yara. 
the CQMUiry might Judge 
ment on

gotvi ««went and private

JtïïE'î.iSTotuL*,L£;
at eaoh month a» 7.80 o'clock.

y«- 1
EL A. Faux, Secretory. ..

last H-| 
Jose tb

govcn.mcnt ope;Mitchell, Ind.—" Lydia E. Ptokham' 
Vegetable Compound helped me aomuclPrices: 05, 70, and 7Sc. per Ib. 5^ 'iî owners;»litaît dïçlSi.'taÆiÏÏS old Hints.Mr

72 In frosting cake*, dip the knile in 
cold wafi^fll 

In boil

» 1 little one ewe » •
[ recommending it to 
11 other expectant
1)
», I suffered with neu-

' m. W.tnoK, Swmtary itei
'beSOLD IN WOLFVILLB BV

peat fpr soup, use cold 
tract the juice. Il th» 
d for itself alone plunge

• 1F. W. BARTEAUX 
PORTFR BROS.
VOI) Will LIKE IT.

T. L. HARVEY —
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

TBV A POUND TO DAY.

meeeeeeeeeeeseeeeee*ee*»»ee\
$ HUTOHINSONS

and Antomobile Service
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meat ia qi 
into boil In 

Broil à'

SJ- badly that
t I could

Keep the Weeds Down.HaUat
Weed* will grow where anything 

else will grow. If they are not de. 
atroyed they will ruin any crop Sur 
vivat ol the fittest la an inexorable

: without salt. Salt 
draw* th« juice, and it i* dealrab'e to 
keep these; -if possible. Cook over s 
bto fire, lorniog frequently, aearmy

Pink-
stable

ef }ot
^,'dîw»»
f relieved of 
rallia, 1 bad law ol nature, and the weed, being 

propagated by natural methods, has 
an immcBM advantage in competition 
with a cultivated «op. SS'xjBâhi 

Constant attention ia the only tern- 
edy. Once the crop la sufficiently 

lad?' aha walled to a ebove ground to be dietlogulahable, 
„f,K, to live -l.h ol Ib, rill to Wll tb.

weed» should be commenced add 
should be continued till the crop la 
high enough to crowd the weeds ont 
rhis cultivation I* also, ueceeamy lor 
good grow.h aa It permit* the soil to 
retain moialnre during dry weather 

taken in civilian and leaves the surface la better con- 
tories. dltloo to absorb raiuiall.

both
A Fpoonfhl of stewed tomatoes in 

her roMted or frieda thedo M,kptwvêuiêùt.

fi Mrs.

BSSSSStor*drive through jibe lrelod. I 
Uent. ft 
him last 

•You
trouble? ' 

•Oh, M
graph 0

Diphtheria clothes.’-

records of the Federal D< 
waya ^
In comparison with

Department of 

the three-
year average upon which th* 
government rent* the railway» - 
there wti an iners»e* of $V0.- 
117.006 In gross earning» and a 
Ion* of $41,188.000 In net lncomo. 
(This la ter April only.) Over 
the four mouths of thla /aat

►a their party platto

Mc5!ue5a5
of it in their -Pn 
In 1818 and agal

U. A,,.1„ Tim1

-

Banand ahe only married■â
m®,or team.

mm lay so! What's tb* 
the friend.
cause across a photo : -EMI
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